ponents and showed template activity in E. coli S-30 system. However, there still re mained a problem whether the template activity of H-RNA preparation is due to rRNA or mRNA in the preparation.
In the present study, the template activities of crude rRNA or denatured rRNA from soybean ribosomes were examined and compared with that of H-RNA from protein bodies. And also purification of ribosomes by washing with EDTA or ammonium chloride solution was attempted to eliminate mRNA species from rRNA preparation, and the template activity of purified rRNA was examined. From the results, the template activity of H-RNA from protein bodies is discussed.
Preparation of crude ribosomes, EDTA-or NH4Cl-treated ribosomes . Soybean seeds were germinated in wet vermiculite at 25°C in the dark for three days . Cotyledons acid incorporating ability in comparison with different RNAs (Table I) . Template activity of RNA preparation was determined by measuring the amino acid incorporation in E. coli S-30 system as described previously.1) The template activity of H-RNA from protein bodies was slightly higher than that of RNAs isolated from 3 day-old hypocotyls or cotyle dons. RNAs isolated from 0 day-old coty ledons showed no template activity.
Template activities of RNAs prepared from crude and washed ribosomes. The RNA from crude ribosomes of 3 day-old hypocotyls showed high template activity. But rRNA from EDTA-washed ribosomes showed low template activity or rather inhibitory effect. Template activity slightly remained in rRNA from ribosomes once-washed with ammonium chloride solution (Table II) . The template activity of RNA preparations from ribosomes seems to decrease or disappear by washing the ribosomes with EDTA or ammonium chloride solution to remove mRNA species from ribosomes. Table I . Different E. coli S-30 preparations were used in (a) and (b) .
Sedimentation coefficient of the rRNA isolated from crude or EDTA-washed ribo somes of 3 day-old hypocotyls were measured. Both RNA preparations contained 28S and 18S components. A notable difference was not observed in the sedimentation profile of the RNA preparations indicating that no detectable decomposition occured in the main components of RNA during washing pro cedures (Figs. 1-A, 1-B) .
The rRNA from crude ribosomes of 0 dayold cotyledons has no template activity. This rRNA was treated with urea, EDTA or heating as shown in the legned of Table III . By these denaturating treatments of rRNA, template activity seemed to appear but rather an inhibitory effect was observed (Table III) . Nascent rRNA6,7) or rRNA8) whose se condary structure was disrupted has been reported to show template activity. Giro lamo et al. 9 ) have demonstrated that approximately 40% of the template activity of rat liver polysomal RNA was due to rRNA. On the other hand, Hill et subunit showed high template activity . The authors have pointed out that soybean protein bodies contained RNAs which consisted of tRNA and H-RNA having template activity. The template activity of this H-RNA seemed to have a possibility to be due to rRNA con tained in the preparation considering from the size. In our present study , RNA from crude ribosomes of 3 day-old hypocotyls or cotyledons showed high template activity . But the template activity of crude rRNA was decreased or disappeared by washing the ribosomes with EDTA or ammonium chloride solution (Table II) . And also there was no difference The amino acid incorporating system was the same as described in Table I. between the sedimentation profiles of crude rRNA and rRNA from washed ribosomes. This fact shows that 28S and 18S rRNAs can not be a template and no degradation occured during washing procedure. This was further supported by the fact that denatured rRNA did not work as a template (Table III) . These results show that mRNA species from polysomes are included in the crude ribosomal RNA preparation and that mRNA which was responsible for amino acid incorporation could be released from 40S subunits or poly somes by washing with EDTA or ammonium chloride solution.
And also rRNA itself did not have any template activity.
Protein body H-RNA had slightly higher template activity compared to those RNAs from crude ribosomes of 3 day-old hypocotyls or cotyle dons (Table I ). The rRNA from imbibed seeds (0 day-old cotyledons in Table 1 ) did not show any template activity. This may show that dormant seeds have no polysomes as pointed out by Marcus et al.11) Our present study and the earlier report from our labora tory12) showed that imbibed seeds were inactive in polysome formation though the tissues contained other factors required for amino acid incorporation.
In a previous paper,' the authors have reported that protein body H-RNA consisted of 9S and 16S RNAs. These RNAs might be derived from rRNAs which are originated in ribosomes in protein bodies, because it was reported that during spontaneous degradation of RNA within the ribosomes, the covalent chain of 28S RNA is broken into halves and two 18S RNA fragments were obtained.", On such considerations, the H-RNA from soybean protein bodies is deduced to be a mixture of mRNA and degraded rRNA.
